Racor introduces the new 6”x4” EPDM rubber cobrahead style air duct. This low profile duct can be used in air cleaner applications where a conventional 90° reducing rubber fitting will not fit. These cobrahead air ducts are especially useful for the new Racor ECO-III XL13 and ECO-III XL15 air cleaners, which have 6” outlet ports. The duct fits 6” outside diameter ducts or air cleaner outlets, and matches up to a 4” outside diameter duct. The cobrahead air duct is designed with 70 durometer EPDM to withstand high temperature vacuum collapse conditions encountered in under-the-hood air induction systems.

Racor part number is 401079094.

**Product Features:**
- Low profile
- Strong and flexible
- Heat resistant
- Vibration resistant
- Oil resistant
- Weather resistant
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